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Politics, the Markets, Foreign and Domestic

WILMINGTON, N. C, FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15.
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AWEEKLY NESPAPEB;-Defot- ed to

VOL. 9.

Genera Nolices.

MIM.ISERY.
VI "v ":1t ' . ui haa returned from the

4 f j. iunu wnii ii wen seieclcd stoek of SPHIXf
,u. f.5"lilc'-,'-

, rwe. Artificials, Cuff,?, KiblocsLaps, &e , w he mo J low. '
fche is vcrv thankful

tmuanee of the same. llats cleaned and trimmed as usual.March 22, 18-- 3 16S-- 3t 29-l- m

UEWAUD.
STATE OP XOIITII CAROLINA,

New Hanover Cocntv.
7llMtJ'.A?, complaint upon

.oath hath mIa uiiy tt:tiimane to us, two oi me Justices of th P.,,,.-.- . V.

State and County afioresaid. by Benjamin Ilallett, of thesaid County, that two certain male slave.? belonging to him
named LOTT, aged about twenty-tw- o years. fivefeet four
or nve inenes nign, anu oiacK, lormerly belonging to Lott
Williams, of Onslow county ; and ROB, aged about sixteenyears, five feet high and black ; have absented themselves
from their said master's service, and are suj posed to be lur-
king about this county, committing acts of felony and othermisdeeds: These are tkerefore, in the name of the Stateaforesaid, to command the said slaves forth with in'
return home to their master ; and we do hereby, by virtueof the Act of the General Assembly in such cases made andprovided, intimate and declare, that if the said LOTT andBOB, do not return home and surrender themselves immedi- -

ately after the publication of these presence, that any personmay kill and destroy the said slaves by such means as he orthey may think fit, without accusation or impeachment ofany crime or offence for so doing, and without incurring any
penalty or forfeiture thereby.

(..riven uuder our hands and seals, this 23th day of Februa- -
ry, 1S53. W. N. PEDEN, J. P Sealw. C. B E TT EN COURT, J P., Seal.

$223 REWARD.
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS will be given for Nero

either dead or al ivc ; and Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
for BOB'S head, delivered to the subscriber in the town of
Wilmington.

March 2d, 1833. 2ti-- tf BENJAMIN IIALLETT.
CUE AH STOIiE.

PETER SMITH respectfully informs the public that he
the Retail business at hi- - Store on Market

Street, where he has just received a fresh sur-iM.- of GOODS,
which he will sell cheap, and would be thankful for a share
of public patronage.

The following articles comprise a portion of his stock:
ouar ; w mow-war- e ; l'eiier;
Coffee ; Coopers' ware ; Alspiee ;

Molasses; Stoneware; Nutmr gs ;
Salt; Crockery do; Cloves;
Flour; "Wire Sifters ; Mace;
Lard; Dry Measures ; Ginger, and
Butter; Scrub Brushes ; Essences;
Meal ; Whitewash do; Olive Oil ;
Potatoes; Paint do; . Castor do ;

Corn ; . Shoe do: Harlem do:
Peas: Hair do: British do:
Peanuts: Shaving do: Painkiller and
Pork: Razors; Toothache
Poultry: Do. Straps: Medicine:
Eggs, &c: Boxes &c: Segars and

all kinds of Snuff and Tobacco.
In addition to the above, he has a number of other articles,

such as Calicoes, Shirtings, Clothing, llats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, &c , &c., &c., suitable for the Farmer and others.

March 4th. 185:3 26-t- f

LIBERT V STOVE WORKS AND liOLLOAV-AVAU- E

J '( 1 UN DRY, Plil : ade I phu .
The undersigned respecfully inform the public, that hav-

ing still further enlarged and improved their WORKS, and
increased their facilities, they are now prepared to execute
orders, for stoves, hollow-ware- , &c., on the most reasonable
terms. Thev invite the attention of SOUTHERN and
WESTERN MERCHANTS, to their large and extensive
assortment of NEW PATTERN'S, all of which have been
got up at great expense, combining originality and beauty
of design, durability, utility and economy in their operation,
comprising the most complete and varied assortment of
STOVES ever offered for sale ; consisting of Liberty Air
Tight Cook, for wood or coal : Complete Cook; Star Air
Tight; Star Franklin ; Star Radiator; Fire King Radiator;
Improved Jenny Lind ; Cannon Stoves ; Bases ; Bare Cylin-
ders, Bar Rooms ; Radiator Plates ; Tea Kettles Ranges;
Gas Ovens, &c, &c.

COLVTRY MERCHANTS desirous of ordering by let-
ter, can ha ve a list of prices sent by mail, containing draw-
ings and descriptions of all the different varieties of stoves,
&er ABBOTT & LAWRENCE,

Feb. m Brown St., above Fourth, Philadelphia.

NEW SI.MGING UOOK PATENT NOTES.'
THE HARP OF THE SOUTH;

A new and extensive collection of Church 31i$ie, by I. D.
lVoodbury, author of the Dulcimer, Liber JMusirus, &c.

THIS book embraces many new features, and, it is
believed, will be found the most comprehensive,

attractive and useful work of the kind ever issued. It has
been prepared in answer to numerous calls from the South
and West, and embraces the Gems from nil the most popu-
lar round note books in the country, together with much new
Music written expressly for its pages. By special arrange-
ment, the right to use the favorite compositions o'.' Lowki.l
Masox, Esq., the distinguished composer and editor, has
been obtained, and a careful selection from bis very popular
works, the Handi. and Haydn Society's Com.i-xtio- ; Tin-- :

Boston Academy's Com.txtion ; Ti k Carmina Sacra, (of
which last work alone over 300,000 copies have been sold.)
and others, has been made. Selections have also been made
from the works ol Thomas Hastings and William B. Bkad-hcr- y,

Esqs. as well as from the other most distinguished
American and Foreign Composers. The choicest pieces have
also been inserted from The Dulcimer, by Mk. Woopucky,

work which has hail the astonishing sule of 12o,000 copies
in the short time since its publication.

SonTe idea of the extent and variety of this work may be
given by mentioning that beside a very large number of
Psalm and Hymn Tunes of all Meters. Anthems, and Set
Pieces, for all occasions, and Revival Hymns, and Music, it
also contains a large number of Juvenile Songs for the Sab-
bath School and Social Circle, and a collection of Secular
Pieces, but of a Moral Cast, for the use of Singing Schools,
&c. To the whole is prefixed Tin: Elements of Mi sic

. . .. .,i i i . ii r t. 1 ;ilti.-ti..i-.
JM.HIK liASV , ueing .1 Illil c.vpollioil 01 hik tuiyi;.!.,
ted by numerous Exercises and pleasing pieces for cla?s
tiee. Teachers. Choristers and others interested are invited
to examine this work. Retail price $ I 00.

I or sale by Lippineott, Grambo& Co., Philadelphia ; W.
B. Smith & Co., Cincinnati ; II. Crittenden, St. Louis ;

A. Carter, Charleston : T. S. Bidgood & Co., Mobile ; and
by book s Hers generally. Published by Mason Bkoteeks,
(late Mason Si Law.) New York.

February 21th, 1853 . 25 --3m

Fl AL XOTICK.
A1LL persons having demands against the Estate of ('apt.

(Jharles iiurns. are requested to oe renuereu aceoiumg
to law, to the subscriber on or before the 10th of June next,
as the Estate will be closed immediately after that day.

THOS. W. GORE. Adm'r.
Little River, S. C, Jan. 3rd, 1S53.

TO TIIK FAIIMEUS ANU FbA-VTEK- .

STORE AND FOR SALE, at manufacturer's prices,
IN of Messrs. R. Sinclair & Co.'s improved thirty inch
French Burr Stone Corn Mills, for plantation use warrant-
ed to grind from four to five bushels of fine Meal per hour
with four ordinary size horses. Those who are in want of a

firt rate Mill will please call and examine, or address
D. L. BURBANK, (sign of the Turk,)

Jiv 2 43 Front-stree- t, Wilmington, N. C
iimc, bliiir. 1,000 barrels Lincoln ville White

L1JIK, Also, Calcined Plaster, Plastering Hair. Fire
Brick, and Hydraulic Cement; 1,000 bbls. Lime, &c. For
sale by J C. & R. B. WOOD,

Jan". 2, '52 17vS Contractors and Builders.

t'oncli anil Cairlasr' Manufactory C linton, X c.
I11 1 1 UV.'XJ OC " wu... . v..7t, vj-Tf-j-B' fully inform tke citizens of Sampson county l- -

and public generally, that they will carry on tiie aoovc ousi-nes- s

in all its various branches. They are prepared to put
up the PATENT SPRING BUGGY, having purchased the
rifht for the county and hope by strict attention to busi-

ness to merit a share of public patronage. They warrant all
their work to be made of the very best materials, and should
any of it fail in twelve mouths, with fair usage, either in
workmanship or material, it willbo repaired without charge.
Persons wishing to buv would do well to call and examine
for themselves, as they'donot iutend to be surpassed for style,
elegance and durability.

liiTREPAlRlNG done in the neatest manner, at short

n0tjeS-Mi-
ll Ink & Gudgeons, made and warranted for ten

years, for $10. Also, Cast-ste- el Roundshaves mada and
warranted.

Clinton, May 14, 1S-5- 3fi-- t

J5 REWAKD.
--rMTViUTAV fmm the subscriber, about the 15th

tt December, 1852, his negro man CESAR . Said
. . .. , r 1, 1 .. . .1. ........ .1 , - - mi i ti . I '.Ineno is about o) years oi age, ui.ii-b- . v

,- - i:i.i i.or. ho wnlks He is supposed to be.
fn "

h ..bond of Mr. Miller or Mr. Pearsall's
plantation in Duplin county. The above reward will be paid

the Tail of Du-

plin
his confinement infor his delivery to me or

county. J5?LIH IIAT,C7tf
Warsaw. Duplin co-- , Dec 23, 18o2

WILMINGTON MARBLE AND STONE YAKD
subscriber having accepted the agency of several

THE establishments at the North, which will furnish
him with an unlimited supply of finished or unfinished for-

eign or domestic MARBLE of all Qualities, iepared to fill

all orders for MONUMENTS AND TOMB-STONE- S and
every other article in the line of the business, at reasonable
U

SCULPTURING, LETTERING, or CARVING, execu

ted as well as can be done either North or South.
The best of reference can be given if required. .

Fnh. 13. 1853-2- 3-tf JAMES McCLARANAN.
'

WE HAVE JUST ItE CEIVE D ;
: . . . : V11 TltTitin Pnt.ft- -

A NOTHEtt lot oi inose j ---- -e .

xX toes. Those wisains roiw. -'- -

FULTON, Editor. .A. L. PRICE, Associate Editor
Jl5.

Terms of S nbscrlption.
vcar, in advance, or within threo months, .... .$2 50

' Vben payment is delayed over three months, ...... .3 00
- subscription received for a less term than one year.

I " Jubrcriber permitted tp discontinue his paper after the
i enccment of a subscription, till the expiration ofsaidyean
I 'yX'' 1 quleribcr wishing his paper discontinued at the end of

car must pay up m lull and give the proprietors two weeks
t!lC otbrisc the paper will be continued and charged for

l,t to the above terms. -

fcjLny person sending us five new subscribers, accompa-
ny tke a(lvance subscription, ($12 50,) will receive the

S
ti copy gratis, for one year.

s , mav be remitted per mail, at our risk.
ii letters on business connected with thid office, must be

ilrfKSCtl 1 t ' i -- i
I-

-. -

Professional and Business Cards. I

II. L.. HOLMES,
TTOKXKY AT "LAW, Wilmington, N. C.

A office on coiner of Front and Princess streets, under
Lrnal office. SvS tf

COR.VELll'S DuPltE, :

irTllOT.EPALE nnd Retail Dealer in Drug, Mrtlirinet,
' l'uitifs. Oil. Due Stuffs. Glut. Per fume- - i

Ciznrz, Old iAqnont, Funry siitic'csi 4"c-- j Market
!j'fet. Wilmington, N. C.
v i'lcseriptions carefully compounded hy experienced

, March 19

S. BI. WEST,
autl Commission Ulrnlinut,

2lj-t- f W ilmmgton, IN
j

WILLIAM A. GAVVEIl,
j

Ajfeiit, Forwarding Comiulseloit Mci-- f
chant. I take pleasure in informing m3T friends, that I

t.;i prepared to give all business entrusted to me, eflieient
',1 personal .attention. I have a wharf for Naval Store?,
;th ample aecoMmodations, Spirit IIou.se, and Warehouse,
oniitriii'icnts of Naval Stores for sale or shipment, and all

t nls of country produce solicited. Cash advances made on

Wilmington, rs. C , June 4. 1S52 39-- 1 2m
j

j
GEO. HOUSTON.

p. C. FREEMAN,

JBREMAS IIOUSTOV, Wilmington, X. C,
. ift m,' ,

13.
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS

S). Ij. BtlllBASK,
ttT110LESALE AND RETAIL DEALER in Tobacco,
W C'"i's and Snuff, (under Mozart Hall, next door to
pjler kl larf.) Front-stree- t, Wilmington, N. C. 43

MILES COSTIIV,
;)3l?IISSIOX Mercliaut,p "Wilmington, N C.

KEFEKS TO
c V. IIu.t., Eq., !President Branch Bank of the tate ;

Tim's. II. VrK!Girr, Esr., President Bank of Cape Fear ; O.
f.'l'ARSi.KY, Esq , Preside Commercial Bank Wilming- -

tor. N'. C. 25v7

wm. c. now nn.
rtBOCEK, Slii Cliamllcr, niul Commission Me- i-
IJ c limit South Water Street, Wilmington, N. C, will

f liberal cash advances on all consignments of produce
i.m in Wilmington, or to Peter V an Aess Co., JNcw

Vrn'k. 21v73

WILKIXSOX AESLEU,
1.1SII Dealers In Conft-- t tlonnry, Fi nlt, Nuts, Toys,
j Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Tobacco. Segars, &c. &c.,
Wholesale and Retail, Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

C. MVEKS,
, rASfFACTURER ami Dealer in Hats, Caps, Unibrel- -

las. and Walking Canes, of every description, whole-- I
jileand retail, Aorth side Market-stree- t, V llmington, N. U

I

J. M. ItOBIXSON,
I pIPORTER. and Dealer in Hardware, Iron, Stoves,
I I Nails, &e., Front-stree- t, 3 doors South of Market, "Wil- -

lingion, iN. U. f"v jyj
AVILLIAM II. L1PPITT,

tTTHOLES ME ami Retail Driisslst, and Dealer in
V Taints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Window Glass, Garden Seeds,

Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c. &c, corner of Front and
)tfket-sfreet- s, immediately opposite Shaw's old stand, Wil--
jiD''tuii, N. (J.

THE LARGEST SILK, R1HHOX, AND T1U3I5II X

HOUSE IN NEW YORK.
G. STEA UN'S, importer and jobber of SILKS,

THOMAS and FANCY GOODS, 102 Broadway,
Y., has now in store and is daily receiving and offering

ilthe Lowest Prices, a complete assortment of Goods in his
k, comprising all the various styles and designs, consis-j'o- f

Ulatk and Fancy SilWs, Main lines, Klorcn-(tOhaw- l-.

Triinmliis, Boniut Ilibbons, Tafffln
mil atin Ribbons, Dress Trimmings of all kinds,

Ficnth antl Eiilisli t'l-ajX'- Crape
Justs, Mill uiovrs ni an ivimis. rj.irt;
iilts, Dai ries, Lact s, AVKltc Goods, Iloslt i y, L. C.
mr.
The undersigned would invite the attention of his friends

the trade generally. He will offer great inducements to
and Short Time Buyers.

THOMAS G. STEARNS, 162 Broadway,
Between Liberty street and Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Dee. 30, 1S52. 17-l- y

PIANOS Ml'SIC.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the citizenFFiS

nf Wilmington and vicinity that he has openedinVil
ML'SIC STOR E on Market street, above the Carolina
Intel, where he iutends to keep a complete assortment of
1AN0S of the most celebrated manufacture. No. 6, 6J,
)jaii4 i o, tave Pianos, in Kosewood Cases, aim with ttie ta- -

x improvements. 1 hese instruments have been selected
rhiubflf. and he therefore feels confident to guarantee
Mi to bo superior in tone, finish and workmanship to any

iiu ever came to this market betore. lie will sell them
it New York prices.

He also keeps, and is constantly receiving, the latest and
s ;t taslnonab e Music tor fiano and rill ottier instruments.

ii'ranjieinents with Northern Publishers are such, that
i is enabled to receive any ordered piece, cither published
Europe or in this country, in three days. He will attend
any orders from String or Brass Bands, either for instru-

cts or arranged Music, with despatch, having arranged
itlie .Music of the Wilmington Amateur Brass Baud du-- J

the last G months.
('M Pianos taken in exchange.
All orders for Music or Instruments from the country, will
'Miuptly attended to. HERMANN L. SCIIREINE'.i, a
Vjv. 12th. h-- tr Professor of Music.
FavetteviUe Observer, Newbern Newbernian, and (jolds-- y

Republican, copy 3 times, and send bill and marked
ies to the subscriber.

TO TI1K PUJI.IC.
P"E subscriber has leased for a term of years, of R. W
I Brown, Esq., his fire-pro- of store, with his wharves, and
iw in a condition to take csnecial car of Snirits Tun on tine

ttlaer Xaval Stores committed to his care. The Ware- -
wis well known to be the best and safest place in town
tlie storage of Bacon. Bard, Corn, Peas, &c. '1 he lower
irv-s have on them four large new sheds, where Spirits

i be safely kept from the rain and sun. He is prepared to
I w ami shij., or sell, all kinds of produce sent to his care.

inane advances when required.
11 oegs to reler to the following gentlemen: It. v.

n, John Dawson. O. G. Parsley, and Thos. H. Wrirlt,
MILES COSTIN,

Brown's wharf. Wilmington, N. C.
'temlitr 12: 1S32

'I'AMPAO.NK WINE. 20 baskets of superior quality,
mlelowby Ij. N. BARLOW.

C:10X AGltlf :i T,Ti:i! r. AVAIIEIIOL'SE AXD
SEED STOKE.

VFEI5 I'OI! ST I.' 1 oC,.-,r..- .t A f M? TCTTT

M l!Ah AXli llGIJTlClTl .T 1 T i A L f.M l'LEM K NTS.
'mg of I'lows, an,i Castings, Corn Shellers, Straw C"nt-Bowe-

Thrashers and Seperators. Fanning .Mills,
,,V rml-- . Seyihes and Snaths, Grain Mills, Sugar Mills.

Utters. Saili!",- - Cil,.3 ,wl tff.,.a IW A'.L-o- s nn.l
"'.hakes. Hob?. Uav .,.,,1 Mnimpn Pnrk Spades, Sbov- -

;; arts, Wag.,n. Vi.,.ii...,,va .V.
r vr. V, , I:X Al FLOWER SEED ft large va- -

eruvian -- uj. i uwjuaicuuaim,j Pn.m ii i
Charcoal Dust, Plaster. Arc

V
L i t l.'ERS of SCH.V EHLY'S Kenninsr and

, lnf ':acf'!e;BANIEI S' Hav. Straw and Stalk Cut- -
'"' Hie sale of WM. HOVEY'S Patent Straw

userv,,i'uu- rauiucue win oe sent on iiiiiiiitciuuu'J11. .r,, n- -
i xinr.'ii '..i i i.i. 2y-3- m

L - 1

tv JVOTJCK.. subscriber begs leave to return his thanks to his
1 "'Veil f """n.v melius ior ine nuerai whuuj hi; a

3U tl "'"i 10111 fnr 1,10 r;,st year, ?nd would respectfully
1 Fn r .xn lias iust returned from the North with

U iVTI'l! Tnni hr i now re- -

;sa', ! fVQS h' strict attention to business to merit a
.nee uf the same. 11c has on hand the following

articles.t' hy- - Whiskey; 20 bags Coffee;
M in 1.1. T. 1..U.t, , . '""ii; lu uuia. x "in,

JUKI11! 20 boxes Cheese;
50 .. ,"Sar' different grades;
501,n lir-nn- e an1 SUPCG

Da?s extra family Flour;! " in.

;J"'un,'iy. Gin, l'epper. Ginger, Allspice, inuigo,
IJ,..f, Mackerel, Shoes, Spun Yarn, Fancy

."iiicls. Winter Goods for pants, Cutlerv, Crocke- -

V i llllTiiirv I .itilrnf .i ii I a r j vi e Tl

m h -
, i .mil any other articles too tedious to men- -

forgot. a (..,U of ha ctciTirl Xu rL-- sf fPO tO""" Villi 41 V V UV V vim ii) j
Carolina Hotel. l'HOS. C. CRAFT. ""liP.'Tt.- .-

"'11, loth, 1S52.

frrX Rl AGE M AK u FACTO U Y.
between Front mid North. AVater

"i.v
'urianwtt.,rts, Wllmiiigloii, N. C

W . Mlljercont lnuos tn keen on band alarrre xXCBi
;5m!.l"a.1 nssortmcnt of CARRIAGES of

itt BU1acture, which he offers for sale on the most
the W''i;S ; am,,ng which maybe found Rockaways,

'"nhaniS, Buggies, Wagons, Gigs, Sul- -
V ").,. ?'l. llni'lircia r.e .,11 .JA Ull Z

"Ul find if fU,: nrtA TflTTI -
fj.,1,1. asiuS elsewhere, as I am determined not to

'Wst U,,,S done at short notice, and in th neat
ISAAC WELLS.

Tuly.4, 1851 43-- tf

v-m- ... : :

. to Pi q ON HAND, those fine brands ef To- -

which lcrament0 Cabiness, Gold Bar, or Twist
C 21. we are sellin- - at a low nrice. ' ' "

0iu WILKINSON & 7SSLER.
fc OYs'rri"""--

pj" Preserved Pickles, Guiva Jelly,
1'"'a.ilchn WILKINSON & ESLER.

Information.-TEEMS i $250 IN ADVAffeE.--

1853. NO. 32.

Corruption In English Elections
Much is said in the British journals of the practice

of " unseating" members of Parliament a mode of
ejectment quite unknown in the history of the federal
or State legislatures of this country. Thirteen mem-

bers of Parliament have already been " unseated,"
and, from present appearances, many more are likely
to meet the same fate in other words, to be expelled
from the House for procuring their election through
bribery and other illegitimate influences. This is
what is meant by" unseating' a member. The phrase
is a delicate synonyme for expulsion.

From developments recently made before special
committees of the Houfe, it seems that the practice
of bribing the ' honorable and independent" constitu-
encies of England is almost of universal prevalence.
The Times boldly avers that faithful and thorough in-

vestigation would " unseat" at least "one half of the
House of Commons, while it expresses the opinion
that, out of 656, the total number of members, at least
600 are indebted to some corrupt agency for their elec-

tion.
A member of the Derby administration The Min-

ister of War was publicly censured fo'r corrUpt tam-

pering with the electoral body. The Spectator is in-

dignant at the disgraceful practice, and fives the fol-

lowing sarcastic advice to members: Till they have
cleaned their House of this foul stain, we venture to
suggest that they should prefix dis and similar nega

tives to the ordinary epithets they so bespatter one an
other with ; and so far as their preliminary careers is
concerned, the public will not dispute that the rfshon-orabl- e

member for Swillborough, the tingallant admi-

ral, the member for Cheatem, the ignoble lord, the
member for Guzzletown, would be far more appropri

ate and candid titles of courtesy." This is a severe
but not unmerited rebuke. The evidence before the
committees exhibits the dishonorable, ungal'ant, and
ignoble members of Parliament, as well as their wor-

thy constituencies, in very unenviable and disgraceful
associations

It is amusing to see the various shifts, crafty devi-

ces, and ingenious subterfuges, by which the corrupt
purchase of votes is sought to be concealed. One elec-

tor goes into his sister's chamber, looks on the bed,
and there finds ten pounds He knows not whence
the money came, nor whose it is, but pockets it and
votes right. Another elector backs into a room with
his hands behind him. and comes out again with mo-

ney in his palm. Of course he is ignorant of his gen-
erous benefactor. Another elector buys cattle of one
of the candidates at unaccountable low prices, or at
very high prices, with an indefinite credit. By all
such expedients do the honorable members of Parlia-
ment contrive to cloak the bribery and corruption by
which they secure their seats. Of course they are ig-

norant of the unworthy acts of their agents; they on-

ly know that in the end the representation of a borough
costs a pretty round sum.

Various remedies, more or less stringent, are sug-
gested for the suppression of this growing evil. It is
evident that it is not enough merely to disfranchise
the borough or " unseat" the member. An extension
of the riht of suffrage and the substitution of the bal
lot-bo- x for the poll, would doubtless work the cure.
This is the remedy proposed by the liberals; but with
very little chance of success; the public sentiment of
Great Britain is not ripe for the reform. Wash. Un.

Highway of the Ocean.
Ail article in Chambers' Journal, entitled " Steam

around the Cape," contains the following explanatory
remarks:

" Persons who do not pay special attention to nau-
tical matters are likely enough to suppose that, con-
sidering the large number of vessels at sea, the sur-
face of the great ocean must be doited over, almost in
every part, with the sails of the countless fleet. This,
however, is not the case; the ocean, like the land, has
its frequented highways and its wide regions of lone-
liness. If an observer, furni-he- d with a

power of vision, could be elevated to
a height great enough to give him a view of the
whole At antic, he would be struck by beholding hun-
dreds of vessels following one another upon certain
lines along a very irresrular course, while over a very
large portion of the surface not a sail would be visi-
ble.

"Thus he would see the ships which leave this
country for the Cape or India pursue at the first a
south-westerl- y course until they reached the neigh-
borhood of Madeira, then keep more directly to the
south, at a safe distance from the African coast, until
they crossed the line ; then stretch away again to the
south-wes- t, in the direction of South America, till
the' gain the zone of westerly winds; vand finally,
making a rather sharp turn into these winds, go bow-
ling along before them to the eastward till they arrive
at the Cape, or elso, if so directed, pass to the south-
ward of it.

" On the return voyage a similar circuitous route is
pursued, although ihe courses are in some extent re-

versed, the widest circuit, or deviation from the direct
line, being made in the northern instead of t'e south-
ern hemisphere. In the extensive spaces on either
side of these frequented routes few vessels will be
seen. Here and there an African trader might occa-
sionally be perceived, dodging from port to port ; or a
slaver scud ling swiftly across the ocean perhaps
with a royal cruiser following steadily upon her track,
like a fierce bloodhound in pursuit."

Horrors ol the Northern Cities Within the
last week or two, the annals of crime in the Northern
cities have been swelling by some of the blackest
and most startling deeds. We have seen the rare ex-
ample of a son giving his testimony against his father,
and convicting him of a horrible murder, in Philadel-
phia, followed by another son giving his testimony
in New York against his father, and that father the
murderer of his own wife in the most brutal manner.
Then there is the mother in New York, strangling her
babe, from shame of its complexion, it being the
offspring of amalgamation. Then, horror of horrors,
we have the mother endeavoring to destroy her little
hoy, three years old, because he had nothing to
give him to eat, and had rather kill him than see him
suffer! These horrors are under the very noses of
those self-style-

d philanthropists who are ever busying
themselves in the behalf of the poor slave who does
not know what misery is unil begets into their hands!
Let these look around them. The Greeks are all
out doors !"

A Bear Shot with a Candle. A few days ago,"
says the Toronto Colonist, " a large bear, owned by
Mr. Privat, who resides on the Peninsula, opposite
Toronto, was shot in rather a novel manner a com-
mon candle having been put in place of a ball into the
gun. The candle entered immediately behind the ear,
and almost instantly deprived the animal of life. The
carcase was afterwards exhibited by the purchaser,
Mr. Steers, at the corner of the market block. It was
very fat, and was about four years old. We have no
noubt but Mr. Steers will do well by his purchase."

AT. Y. Spirit of the Times

Etiquette A correspondent of the New York
Tribune, writing from Havana, thus notices the cer-
emony attending a turn out to a fire in that city :

" A Spaniard, who arrived at the place soon after
the fire shewed itself, found the firemen of the place
ranged in front of the building inactive, while the
flames were devouring everything in their way. He
asked why they did not commence to extinguish the
fire They replied that their chief had not come,
and they were waiting his commands. In a quarter
of an hour the chief appeared, and all the other au-
thorities, military and civil, in their uniforms, as
stiff as starch. Then came the calling of the muster-

-roll. The flames had now gutted the building,
and done other damage, and a party of French sol-
diers, from two men-of-wa- r, with their engines, had
put the surrounding buildings out of danger, leaving
to the noisy and much applauded Spanish chiefs and
their crew, the harmless embers to extinguish."

An American, named P. E. Ha!l. is Vice-Princip- al

of the new college which tha British authorities ha?e
instituted at , Benares, India. 4 He has spent seven
jeargin Hindustan, studying the Sanscrit language,
and is said to be a very learned and accomplished
man.

News, Aricnltnre, Comiuerce,and General

Schools.

Jacksonville Male and Female Seminary
BENJAMIN J. TENNEY, i. M Principal.
Miss ELIZA HESTER, Instructress in Female Department
rPUE Trustees are happy to announce that this Institu-J- L

tion is now permanently established, and in a flourish-
ing condition. Testimonials of the highest character war-
rant thein in saying that the qualifications of the Teachers
whjm they have engaged, are such as to ensure, to all who
may patronize the institution, the advantages of systematic
and thorough instrrctiou.

A large and commodious building has been errected with
separate rooms, ai d ample accommodations for both the
Male and Female Departments.

A very extensive and complete Apparatus h.is been pro-
vided for the illustration of the different branches of Natur-
al Philosophy, Chemistry, &c. Frequent lectures will be
given, with experiments in the various branches ot Physical
Science, throughout the Academic year, which commenced
on the 4th inst.

An excellent Piano is furnished for the use of Pupils in
Mufcic.

The course of study will be as extensive as in any similar
institution in the State. I'upils may here pursue all branch-
es necessary to fit them for an advanced standing in any Col-
lege in the Union.

From the encouragement which this school has heretofore
met with, the Trustees havo thought proper to make a
considerable deduction in the fees for tuition, which will be
as follows per session :

MALE DEPARTMENT.
1st Class. In lower branches, Spelling, Reading, &c. .,6 00
2d " Higher branches. Grammar, Arithmetic. .10 00
3d " With Algebra, Greek and Latin 12 50
4th " With lectures on all the higher branches.. 16 00

FEMALE D E P A R TJl E T.
1st Class. Spelling, Beading. &r $6 00
2d " Writing, Mathematics 10 00
3d " Including Philosophy, & all higher branches 12 50

French, Latin. Greek 15 00
Music on Piano with use of instrument 15 00
Music on Guitar 10 00
Paintingand Drawing 4 00
Embroidery in needle-wor- k 2 50

G,d board can be obtained in respectable families in the
village and vicinity, from $5 to $S per month.

TRUSTEES :

P. W. MONTFORD. PHILIP KOONCE,
JASPER KTHEK1DGE, F. S. HUMPH KEY,
A J. MURK ILL, W. D. HUMPHREY.
G. J. WARD, OTWAY S.ANDERS,
D. W. SIMMONS, GEORGE WARD,
C. D. FOV. J. S. WREN,
JOHN COOK, EDWARD WARD,

W S. HUMPH KEY.
JASPER ETHEKIDGE, Pres't.

A. J. Mrr.niEL, Sce'y
Oct. 9th, 1852 . 5-- tf

Wilmington Herald, Newbcruian, and Spirit of the Age,
please copy.

MASONIC ACADEMY AT LOXG CREEK, X. C.
THIS Institution has just been opened under the direction

competent and experienced Teacher.
TUITION PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.

Spelling, Reading, Writing, first class in English
Grammar and Geography 7 50

Second class of same, including History, Philosophy,
and the use of the Globes 12 00

Higher branches of English Science, including first
class in Algebra, Latin and Greek 15 00

Second class of same, including Geometry, Trigonom-
etry, Loiries and Metaphysics IS 00
French, Spanish and Italian will be taught at the usual

prices. To young gentlemen and ladies desirousof acquiring
a facility of speaking and writ ing these beautiful languages,
this Institution, it is presumed, will afford an excellent op-
portunity.

Board can bo obtained in the neighborhood from 5 to 7 dol
lars per mouth.

This Institution is to keep clear of all sectarian opinions
J D. POWEKS, Pres. Board Trustees.

March 26, 1S52 2SMf

S3IITHVILKE MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY.
ILL commence its fourth session in the new buildins.
15th of February and close its scholastic year 15tb

Dec , 1853. Organization and charges as heretofore. Air.
Murphy excepted, whose services, if necessary, will be sup-
plied by a competent Assistant. For particulars, address the
principal. JAMES II. BRENT,

Dec. 31 17-6'- Smithvilla, N. C.

SPIRITUALIST'S LIIJRARY.
PARTRIDGE $ BRIT T A N

XEW YOKK,

HAVE a comple assortment of Books and Periodicals
to the facts, philosophy, and advocacy of Spiritu-

alism, which they will supply in any quantity, and on the
most favorable terms. We refer to the Spiritual Telegraph
for the list of our Book, prices, rates of postage, &c.

THE SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH is a weekly paper,
devoted to the Elucidation of Phenomena, and contains a
record of the most interesting facts, &c. A very interesting
discussion of the fiets and philosophy of the Manifestations,
is now in course of publication, between Dr. B. W. Rich-
mond and S. B. Brittan. All the back numbers can be fur-
nished. Subscription price, $1 50 per annum. Specimen
copies ser.t free.

The increasing interest, and rapid occurrence of facts, de-
mand more space and additional services, and the Telegraph,
(volume II, to commence iu May next,) will be greatly en-
larged, after which the price will be Two Dollars.

THE SHEKINAII, Volume II, is being issued Monthly,
and is devoted to mental and Spiritual Science. It contains
maivy important facts and profound expositions of the psy-
chological laws on which they depend. Each number con-
tains at least 43 pages of original matter, from the ablest
contributors, and is embellished with a portrait, 011 steel,
of some Spiritualist or Reformer. Terms, $3 per annum.

The first volume of the Shckinah is elegantly printed and
bound, and its intrinsic merits and artistic beauty entitle it
to a place in every Library Price, in morocco, lettered and
gilt. $3 ; in muslin, $2 50.

A liberal discount made to the Trade. Address
PATli I DG E & BR ITTA N.

No. 3, Courtlandt street, New York.
March 10th, 1853. 27-3-

NEW HOOKS.
r)ECEIVED this day, the 1st of Maich, 1S53, at L. II.

Book Store.
Home Scenes and Studies, by Grace Aquilar, author of

Woman's Friendship, &c. This book needs no recommend-
ation from any one, it is sufficient to say : it is by Grace
Aquilar.

Life and works of Robert Burns ; edited by Robert Cham-
bers. The most complete collection of Burn's works ever
compiled.

Queech', by the author of Wide Wide World.
Uncle Tom's Cabin. Cabin and Parlor.
Also, the following new Novels and cheap publications:
The Fortunes of the Colville Family, by the author of

Frank. Fairleigh, &c. A gem of a household book, worthy
to be introduced into every social circle. It is a beautiful
picture of social life.

The Ocean Born, a tale of the Southern Sea.
The Marrying mar., a talc founded on fact, by the author

of Frank. Fairleigh, &e.
The Flying Artillerist, a tale of Mexican Treachery, con-

tains many beautiful episodes of love, and full of singular
adventures.

Ruth Garnett or the Loves of the Earl of Rochester, a
Romance of Court Intrigue, by W. II. Ainsworth.

Hester Somerset, a novel by N M, first
American by the last London edition ; this is an excellent
work.

The Course of Clifton, a tale of expiation and redemp-
tion, by Emma D. E. N. Southworth, in 2 vols., author of
the Discarded Daughter, &c , &c.

The Confessional or the Black Penitents, or the Italian,
by Mrs. Radeliffe.

Minnie Grey, or who is the Heir, by the author of Amy
Lawrence, beautifully illustrated.

Zingra, the Gipsey, byAnnctta Maria Maillard.
Claude Duval, the dashing Highway man.
Lord Saxondale, or Life among the London Aristocracy.

This work is distinguished in an extraordinary degree, by
all those attractive qualities which have rendered the name
of G W. M- - Reynolds so widely elevated.
, Gus Howard, or How to Wina Wife, by the authorof Min-
nie Grey, &c. There i still hope for English Literature so
long as such works as Minnie Grey and Gus Howard shall
continue to be written. The former we have wholly read ;

the latter, which is a sequel to the first, we are now engaged
in reading ; and we must confess that we have rarely been
to deeply interested and entertained, as in their perusal.

Stories of Waterloo, by W. II. Maxwell. 1 he Gipsey,
by G. P. R. James. First Love, n story of Woman's Heart,
by Eugene Sue. The Mysterious Marksman, or the Out-
laws of New York, by Emmerson Bennett.

Ugly Effie, by Mrs. Caroline Ilentz, author of Rena Ler-id- a,

&e. The Adventures of Capt. Blake, by VV. H. Max-
well.

Those indebted to Wilkinson & Eler, will
NOTICE. favor by calling and settling, as their bills are
now ready at the FRUIT DEPOT.

UST RECEIVING. Whole, half and quarter boxes
Raisins ; drums new Figgs ; Currents and Citron ; Can-

dy, Almonds, Pecan, Brazil, Filberts, and English Walnuts;
Preserves, Pickles, Jellies, Jams, &c. All new and fresh,
for sale low by L. N. BARLOW. Granite row, Fron st.

CANDY. 1,000 lbs. assorted, in 25 lb. boxes;
FRESH assorted, for retailing just received, fresh from
the manufactory, and for sal in Tots to suit by -

Feb. 18 N. BARLOW.

best assortment of Infants. Children and Misses'
THE in town, can bo seen at the Hat Store. Those
wishing to purchase are requested to call d examine them

Nov. 12th. C. MYERS. Hatter. ,

ClEGARS. SEGA R. We have bow en hand, Segarsiqf
1 the most popular brands. Imported and Domestic, wuica

r i WH,KINSON & ESLER.

Axlea et Superior or

IAUGE Warsonsv Extr Timber Axm; House Mip
Yard Ases, elieap. For tala by J. M. ROEfNSON.

A liberal discount will fi maae. on aaFerwseiaeuvs ejeecu
in one square, when published 6 it ti&SbtiS-a- , caH in ap

jWNo-- a'dverttseiqfcpt; feflbctinf ipon prirU: tharaetef
can, undef ifW. 6:rcumstancesVES a'dmitled. ,: iS ; i

Actresses it tWe AItiir-'.V.- - ,.' 3 - ;; y
Marriage or Miss Scsan t)Ritis.V?& find, the

following notice of the recent marriage 61 hit. Flet cb - ;

er Woodward, of Syracuse, to Miss Susan Deniru in
the Buffilo Republic of the 29th ult. The 4 guar-
dian' alluded to is 'Jack Winans,' a very gnod coroie
actor, and step-fath- ei of Susan and Kate Denin? It
has been frequently intimated thai , he exercised
very strict guardianship over bis beautiful and. lam-

ented step daughters, and the failure of Alias Susan
to receive the letters of Mr. Woodward gives a strong,
coloring to the rumor. It appears the courtship, so
far as the lady was concerned, was very bjief,fl uf
she nevertheless married a gentleman of excel en:
character and amiable disposition, and the young
couple have the best wishes of hosts of friend in thi
community, for their future prosperity nnd ,happv
ness : - ,. ;

; sjia"f,
Our city was the scene of an . exciting affair yes-

terday, the general outlines of which we consider of
sufficient public interest to give in detail. "

Miss Susan Denin, the handsome and clever ytrung-nctrc8- s,

yesterday became Mrs F. Woodward, hav- -'

Ing been married rather unexpectedly. It appear
that Mr. W., who is a gentleman from Syracuse, in
excellent business and affluent circumstances,- - has
for a year or more been in love with Miss Denifi.1--3

He has followed her from place to place,4 has writ-
ten her letter after letter, but liila nfe'vef been 'able
to make her acquaintance, and his letters werefrey
er received, it now seems, by the young lady. Oft'
Saturday, it is reputed, Miss Denin bad some- - disa-
greement with her step-fath- er and guardian 'Yes-
terday mo-ni- ng the friendly relations between them
had not been re-ume- d, which young W. tried to
turn to his own ndvantnge. His father, at his re
quest, called on Miss u.s guardian, she navmg hn- -

ished her eighteenth year, and proposed the mar--

riage of his son and Miss D , offering, it is said, t
g've the guardian a large sum ($5,000 is named)
for any prospective loss he might sustain. Thi. was
refused.. Young W. then gave a domestic $50 to"

carry a note to Miss D , during her guardian's tem-
porary absence. The colored gentleman. proved a
faithful Ganymede, and delivered the missive. Miss
D. sent for the writer she had never seen him; He
arrived at her room door, when she met nira

" Do you want to marry me ? Are you in earn-
est was her salutation. , , . ;

" I do, and will."
u Send for a priest."
The Rev. Mr. Sheldon answered tho summons, Mr.

Warren and his lady and some other friends were
present, and the ceremony was performed. ,..?The party, consisting of the happy couple, the
sister, Miss Kate Den'n, and the governess of ' thf
young lady, left on the cars last evening for the
east. We learn that the new couple will again
make this city a visit in about two weeks. ,

There are divers rumors as to the conduct of her'
guardian, which we do not deem necessary to pub-
lish, if true, and we know nothing of their truth or
falsity. . .. -

We are informed that the statement in relation to
the interference of Mr. Woodward father is with-
out foundation. The party passed through,, Syra-- ;
cuse on the 29th ult., on their way to New York --

:

They were accompanied by the mother of the bride ,
groom. ...... ;

Contemplated Marriage of Miss Julia Dean --

The Cincinnati Times of the 27th ult. says thai
Miss Julia Dean is boon to become the wife of Mr."
Thomas D. Jones. Mr. Jones is an accomplished
gentleman, and a promising young sculptor, of Cin-
cinnati. , A

Immensity of Space. '; :

This extract from a paper of De Quin-cy'- s

on Lord Ross's Telescope, and the wonderful
nature of its revelations, is well worthy of perusal ;

It is partly a translation from that most remarkable
of German writers, Jean Paul and presents
to the mind an idea of the vastness of spaee,' which
is truly startling and sublime. . f - r

God called up from dreams a man into the vesti-
bule of heaven, saying, come thou hither , and
see the glory of my house." And to the eertnnte
that stood around his throne, he said, "Tnke h?fu

,

and undress him from his robes of flesh ; cleanse bis
vision, and put a new breath into his nostrils ; only
touch not with any change his human . heart th5,
heart that weeps and trembles.'' It was done ; ami
with a mighty angel for his guide, the man stood
ready for his infinite voyage ; and from the'terraers
of heaven, without sound or farewell, at once they
wheeled away into endless space. Sometimes with
the solemn flight of angel wing they fled through
Zaararphs of darkness, through wilderness of denth.
that divided the worlds of life ; sometimes they "swept s

over frontiers, that were quickening under prophet-- ?

ic motions from God. Then from a distance that is.,
counted only in heaven, light dawned for a tinm,'.
through a sleepy film; by unutterable pace the light'
swept to them, they by unutterable pace to the light;
in a moment the rushing of plane upon them;
in a moment the blazings of suns was around them
Then came eternities of twilight, that revealed but
were not revealed.

To the right hand and to the left towered mighty;
constellations, that by self-repetitio- and
from afar, that by counter positions, built; up tri .

umphant gates whose architraves, whose archway-
horizontal, upright rested, rose at attitudes, by

ip mi that seemed ghostly from ingnitude. With
0 it measure were the architraves, past number were ?

the archways, beyond memory , the gates. Within
were utairs that scaled the eternities above, that de-
scended to the eternities below; above was belpw,;
below them was above to the man stripped of grav.
itat'ng body ; depth was swallowed up in height

height was swallowed up in depth
unfathomable. Suddenly as thus they rode from
infinite, suddenly as thus they titled over abyma-.- .
worlds, a mighty cry arose that systems more mys-- )

terio is, that worlds more bi lowy other heights,. )
and other depths were coming, were at band. J;

Then the man sighed and stooged, shuddend nnd
wept. His overladen heart uttered itself in tears
and he said, " Angel, I will go no further For.
the spirit of man aches with this infinity. Insuffer- -
able is the glory of God. Let me lie down in ;thes
grave from the persecutions of the infinite ; for end
1 see there is none." And from all ; the lifteningi
stars that shone around issued a choral voice ? ''The ;

man speaks truly, end there is none that ever yet uv
heard of." End is there none?" the angel sol-

emnly d manded. " Is there indeed no end ? ' And
is this the soirow that kills you ?' . But no voice ,

answered, that he might answer himself. Then the
angel threw up his glorious hands to the heavens.'
saying, il End is there none to the universe of God ?
Lo! also there is no beginning." 4 ,,') .iThe Boston Journal tells a story of Gen. Pierce to
this purport : The President had appointed, on the
recommendation of two United States Senators, a '
man to office, who was so exhilerated that be gave
loose to his appetite and became intoxicated. ,a This 5
fact coming to the knowledge of thea parties wb ;

had recommended him, they asked for his removal '

from office but thfc request the President refused to
accede to, remarking to them as follows: , liV--

'But if I were to remove hfru now, the conse :

quence would be inevitable ruin to him , The sham 5

and disappointment attending his dismissal-fro- m 1

office under these circumstances Would lead him tn ':
find solace in the intoxicating bowl, and he would
become a confirmed inebriate; whereas, if this con- - h
versationis rep- - ated to bim, he may. and probably
will reform, and become a sober and exemplary, cit
izen. I 6hall not remove him from office for this of ,

fence but this, as it has been the first, so it will 1

the last time I can forgive him," r .1 . .

Returning the Compliment Mr. M arch, sVeak
ing of the relief sent to Madeira from JBoston, say' : '"i

" Long after , those who will be ; kept alive by it
shall have gone to their last homes, the very name .

of Boston will be almost worshipped by Madeira." i
v This is only returning the compliment, ; for rhe
came of Madeira has. for, a long UmeUbeen almost v

worshipped by the solid men of Boston.
The above appears in the Providence Journal.

General Nolices,

EW I1AXOVKR MKDICAL ASSOCIATION.
THE Regular meeting of the New Hanover Medical

ion, will be held in the town of Wilmington, on
luesday evening of next Superior Court week.

Members, and members of the profession in good and regu-
lar standing, are earnestly requested to attend

W. W. HARRIES, M. D Sect'y.
ApnI 8, 1S4S.

TIIE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.rplIE next animal meeting of the MEDICAL SOCIETY

JL of the State of North Carolina, will be hel l in the town
oT .Vteville. on Tuesday, 17th dy of Mav, 1853.

J he Society will convene at 4 o'clock in the afternoon ofthat day.
Delegates, Members. ar:d Members of the Profession in

good and regular standing, are invited to attend.
W. W. HAURISS, M. D.,

Cor- - an,i Rec Sect'y.April 8, 1&j3. 31-t- m D from 10m tin
NOTICE.

j persons are forewarned atrainst tradinc for a certainote of hand for FIFTRFV TinT T .if
the oth of April, IsaO. purporting to have been made by thesubscribers?, and payable to George Elizard. Sa id note hav-
ing been obtained under false pretenses, payment will be

JOHN F. HERKINO,
SILVANUS F.WILSON.

New Hanover Co., March 23d, 1S53. 31-- 2t

NEGP.OES WANTED,
' i uir. oui,M.,tillil'.lc will pav the highest cash

prices for No. 1 ROYS, from 18 to 21 years of are.Can be found at the Carolina Hotel.
April 8, 1S53 31-- 2t O. B. COX

Ll'MBERTOX HOTEL.
THE subscribers inform the public that they have JKS

the Hottl lately occupied by G. W. Mi ill
Iliglcy, and that they are now prepared to entertain JKiiL
all who may favor them with their custom, and pledge them-
selves to use every effort to give satisfaction. They are
now budding large and dry Stables and shelters. Their ta-b.- e

will always be supplied with the best the market affords,
and with attentive servants in the house and for the stables.Iheir undivided attention will be given to the establishment,
and therefore hope to merit a liberal shave of public patron-nSe- -

J- - W. REGAN,
J II. CALDWELL.

Lumberton, April 8th, 1853. 3!-3- ra

RUNAWAY,
DENNIS, about 26 or 28 years old, recently bought

Morgan. He has a wife at Long Creek,
in the service of Mr. Taylor. He was raised at Long
Creek. I will give $ 5(1 for his caoture. so I can ret
him ; $75 if taken out of the county, and $250 if taken out
of the State. I will also pay $100 for evidence that will ena-
ble me to convict any white man of harboring him. DEN-NT- S

is a tall, slender built black, a cooper by trade.
G. J. McREE.

March 30, 1853. 175-l- 30-- t f
COOPERS WANTED,

rpO make Spirits Turpentine Casks, to whom steady em-
ploymentJL and liberal wages will be given.

J. R. BLOSSOM.
April 1st, 1853. 277-- 1 w 31-- tf

TO CONTRACTORS AND liriKDERS.
SEA PROPOSALS for the construction of a Brick

House, with tin roof, at Smithville. Brunswick
county, North Carolina, will be received, till the 29th Mav,
1853.

The building to be about 40 by 10 ; with rooms for the
Register, Clerks of the Superior and County Courts, and
Grand Jury in the Basement. The Court and Petit Juiy
room in second story.

For particulars, enquiry must be made of Samuel Lang-do- n,

at Smithville, N"'. C
Plans and specifications may be submitted Ly those who

propose, but no allowance will be made for plans not adopted
by the Commissioners.

Bond with approved security for the prompt and faithful
execution of the work will be required.

F. J.II1LL. 1

THOS. ( DREW. I

OWEN D. HOLMES,
SAM'L LANGDOX, JJOHN BROWN,

March 18, 1853. 2S-- 8t

)OPERS WANTED. Several rood Spirits Barrel
oopers can fiud constant employment at Inchest wages.

bv npplying to A. H. VANBOKKELEN.
March 17th, 1853. 27-l-

REMOVAL.
npiIE SUBSCRIBER has removed from his old stand on

Market st., to the new and commodious Store on Front
st., No. 1 Granite Rmc, one door below Mr. J. D. Love's
Furniture Warehouse, and adjoining Messrs. McRaefc Har-ris- s'

Crockerv Store, where he is now opening a verv large
stock of II ATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS AND WALKING
CANES, viz : 1000 dozen Men's and Boys' Palm Leaf Hats,
single and double brims, at prices ranging from 75 cents to
$7 50 per dozen ; 300 dozen Men's and Boys' single and doub-
le biim Leghorn, assorted, from $1 50 to $30 per dozen : 50
dozen Men's and Youth's Panamas, at prices from $12 to $30
per dozen ; Fur, Silk, Moleskin andWool Hats, of every va-

riety, style and price ; a large assortment of Children and
Misses' Hats ; also, a full and complete assortment of Men's,
Boy's and Infants' Caps, Cloth, Silk, Plush, Silk Glazed, Arc.
(lVc; 75 dozen Silk, Scotch, Gingham and Cotton Umbrellas,
assorted sizes, colors and prices ; 50 dozen Walking Canes
Gold and Silver, Ivory and Pearl head.-:-, Whaleboiie. Hickory,
'c. Vc; to whi-- h the attention of the citizens of Wilmington

and the surrounding country is respectfully solicited
All goods in my line, will be sold at lower prices for the

quality, than by any other store in the State. Country Mer-
chants will find my sfcck very desirable and at prices which
will compare favorably with any other house North or South.
A call is respectfully solicited from all wishing to purchase ar-

ticles in my line, either at wholesale or retail.
C MYERS, Hatter,

No. 1 Granite Row, Front st.
Wilmington. N. C, March 18th.

CARRIAGES.

WE have opened a branch of our Carriage establishment
at this place, and shall keep an assortment ot tue

various kinds constantly on hand.
We are agents for Duidap's celebrated carriages, and

shall keep an assortment of them on hand, .and any descrip-
tion that we do not have will order as wanted.

In our absence, Mr. J. J. Conoley or W. J. Cornwall will
take pleasure in showing them.

All work sold by u;, warranted to do good service.
DIBBLE & BROTHERS.

Mareh 10 th JS53. 2J?
RYDER'S PATENT PURCHASE TIMBER

WAGGONS.

WE have imported a few of those celebrated timber wag-
gons, which timber getters would do well to examine.

With this arrangement, a small boy can raise the heaviest
stick of timber. DIBBLE & BROTHERS.

For sale by T. O Wor.Tii.
W i m i ngton. March 10th, 1853. 27-6- t.

SiO REWAKD.

TUE above reward will be paid for the
of a Nesrro Woman named EDITH, or com- -

monlv called Jaov, belonging to tue estate or jaines- -
I1. Davis, dee'd.. late of Dunlin countv. and delivery J.
to us, or her confinement in Jail so that we can get her.
She has been absent for about two years, andpropably lurk,
or is concealed in the part of New Hanover county adjoin-
ing the Duplin line. We will also pay the aforesaid amount
to any person who will enable us to convict any white man
of harboring said slave. Said slave, Edith, is the wife of a
negro 'nan named Jack, (a blacksmith,) formerly the prop-
erty of Henrv Williams, dee'd

J. II. JET? MAX,) ,
SETII DAYIS, 5 Aam

December 6. 1852 15-t- f

BOOKS FOR TIIE SOUTH WD WEST.
be readv early in ?.Iarch. Dr. Bird's universallyW popular novel, "mciv liuu vvuuu?, or the

.IiuBijNAi.NOSAY," new and revised edition, in one volume,
12mo, with illustrations by Darley. Price 1 25.

Dr. Bird's "Nick of the Woods" has, from its first
publication, been a great favorite at home and abroad ; it is
now reissued, revised and corrected by the author, to meet
a general demand.

A STRAY YANKEE IN TEXAS," by Philip Paxton,
with illustrations bv Parley. In one volume, 12ino. Price
$1 25.

Philip Paxton 's Sketches of Life in the South-Wes- t,

through the " Spirit of the Times," the " Literary World,"
and other journals, have becu universally well received. His
" Stray Yankee in Texas" will not diminish hi- - reputation.
Good sense, good humor, sound patriotism, and hearty ani-

mal spirits commend these books to the youth of the whole
country. Also, just published,

NAPOLEON' IN EXILE, or a Voice from St. Helena;
by Barry O'Meara. In two vols., 12mo., with plates. Price
49v

MACAULAY'S SPEECHES. " Speeches and Address-

es of the Rt. Hon. T. Babington Macaulay," in two vols.,

"CLOVER NOOK, or Recollections of our Home in the
West, by Alice Carey. Fourth ed., with illustrations by
Darlev. Price $ I.

MEAGER'S SPEECHES. Speeches on the Legislative
Independence of Ireland, by Thomas Franches Meagher.
In one volume, 12mo., with a portrait. Price 1.

THE MEN OF THE TIME ; or Sketches of Living No-

tables ; containing nearly 900 Biographies. 12ino, cloth.

For sale by the Booksellers generally. Published by
J- - S. REDFIELD, :

March 4, 1853 26 2m HQ fc 112 Nassau st N. Y.

RECEIVED. 6,000 lbs. of Prime N. C. Hog round;
JUST City Mess Pork ; 75 bbls. of FayeUeville Floor,
fine super, and cross; 10 super Canal 1 5 Hiram Smith' Ex
tra Family in bagsjbuckwlieat in bags; Voipate aoap.

Fr sale cheap, by E. GRAN.T & BRO
March 10, 1853. - 27-t- f
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